
  

How the Whaeaent Look 

Cuicico, May 8 —A telegram from 

W. 

the crop statisticiac, has prepaved the 

Milwaukee says: 8S, Tallmage, 

following information concerning the 

preseut condition of the wheat crop, 

which h2 has received the past twenty 

four hours from the official authorities 

of the states named, viz: Kentucky, 

Missouri, 

Maryland, California, Towa, Wiscon- 

sin, West Virginia, Nebraska, Mune 

soa and Tennessee, 

Pennsylvania, 

The reports, as a whole, 

winter wheat crop to be 10 ¢ 

promising condition, and vith 

standing the recent rains and warm 

| | weather | he plant wmve given i 

aj 
reported in the promise 

On the od 

veloped the a tual dan 

killing and 

Thousands of acres 

pearance HO lmprovemeen 

contrary, g 

inter 

in 

have 
al 

states wheat 

pl 
i 

grains, 
damage done by winter killing seems 

to be all 

states, with but one exception, that 

producing 

wed up and sown to oats and other 

general in winter whea 

0! 

Michigan ; that state reports but 

nd 
wr damage 

small decrease in acreage sown a 

no winter killing whatever 

With 

exception the loss to the winter wheat 

of any other kind. this one 

states 1: the greatest ever known, and 

will prove a serious blow to many of 

the states that depend largely upon 

their wheat product. The spring 

states— Wisconsin, I 

Minnesota, Nebraska and 

wheat was 

Dakota— 

have not yet campleted 

seeding. 

Wixseres, Man, May 

advices 

’ 

wonton report the region 

north and east of there full of hostiles. 

In fact, all the Indians west of Battle 

f.rd are in war paint. Settlers have all 

fled. John Walkinsaw Albert 

Harkness both from Ouotario, were 
both killed by Big Bears band over a 

week aro. 

of the two 

and 

Their wives and the wives 

missionaries were taken 

prssoners and the four women are be: 
ing frightfully maltreated, MILs 

4 
from the northeast say Colouel iter 

will have ; 

maker, Littlechild and all 

chiefs are ou the warpath. 

h 
num 

r of halfbreeds are direcil thew. 

M jor Steel was to have s word 

back when he reached Edmonton 

but nothing has been heard from hin. 
HL Scores of h 

ed. 

— A A—— 

The Catholic University 

Wasuinaron, Mav 10.—1t was officially 

announced in the Catholic churches of 

this city at High Mass to-day that Wash 

ington had been selected as the site of 

the new Catholic University, A confer 

ence of Cathelis churchmen was held in 

Jaltimore 1st week ta decide this mat- 

ter and, 
Washington was selected, 

after miture consideration. 

Bishop Ire 

land, of Minvesots, who is deputed to 

select the ground and make arrange- 

ments for the erection of the university, | 

in an address to-day at St. Matthew's 

Church said this city was agreed upon | 

becsuse it possessed greater literury, 

scientifie, political and philosophic ad- | 

vantages than any other city in the 

country. 

was the centre of social and literary life 

of the eountry, and while other cities 

had offered greater money inducements 

to have the university located in their 

midst none could offer the inducements 

which were peculiar to Washington, 

The nucleus for the establishment of 

this university was the donation last fall 

by Miss. Calwell, of New York, of £300, 

000, which amount was sceeptad by the 

Catholie Council in Baltimore and a sum 

added which will erection, 

The un versary will be devoted 10 train: 

ing and educating Catholie youths for 

the priesthood, 

Rev, Dry Chappelle, of St. Matthew's 
Church, who was selected as one of (he 

trustees and who was amoung the fore- 

insure its 

most to urge the claims of Washington 

to the university, to-day made a strong 

appeal to his congregation to contribute 
at least $50,000 to endow a chair ia the 
proposed university 

a prs 
¢ #Moeting of thoArmy of thePotomac 

Bavrinon, May 6,—A cloudless sky, 

warm sunshine and balmy breezes greet. 
ed the Society of the Army of the Patb- 
mae this morning, the opening day of 

10 third reuniou of the society heid in 

a sou hern city, and the sixteenth annu- 

sl meeting since the formation. of the 
society. The first-meeting was held in 

athe south parlor of the Carrolton hotel 

Michigan, 

It as the capital of the natirn | 

ock, 
c receiving thennnunl dues of the mem 

After the bu 

meeting 

{ beginning at 9 ole 

ness of the uernl 

edd 

corps reg red to their re pe 

the | 

pied in 

hors, Ki 

wi the dfferent 

setive head 

quarters, and ance of the morn 
NE WAS 000 tion Of « orps 

officers and the reading of reports of see 
and tre rs 

bu 

relarie SU 

At 

eral Grant v | 

A 
amp of Ri 

ness m ting this alle 

cted comn 

1 I 
n vite d motu 

bet | 

The decrease in area and the | 

Ha 

the hop 

oth ©. 

i ippy reun 

Nig gned 

States (Coy 

boarded her and = 

lishman 

shore, 

ymesteads have been barn: 

INS 

will t " 

the fugitive te ne rious «or 

lays through law occur at Auckland 

Fhe extradition papers have been pre 

pared snd will be forwarded to Auck 

land, New Zealand for Maxwal!, 
murderer of Preller, who has hee 

—— 

n there 

— 

lhe following is the programme for 

the second semi-annual meeting of the 

Athlet | Philipsburg Club 

of the Philipsburg P 

the ' on 

grounds ark 

| sociation, Saturday, May 30 . 

event, 200 yard amateur foot race. 

gold me lal to Ist, $3 silver medal to 2 

$2 scarf pin to 3d. 21 

professional handicap foot race. 

| 1st, 815 10 2d, $10 0 31. 8 2 

| fee this race. Jd event, tug of A 

event, |} mil 

$5 to 

entran 

" 

to War 

silk handkerchief to winning team 4th 
event } mileamateur handicap foot race 

| $12.50 silver watch to 1st, $5.00 silver 

cup to 2d, $2.50 sliver medal 0 3 

| eveut, sack race hand enp, 

{to 2d, $2 to 3d 

6th event, mile amateur handic Wp. $5 

| gold medal to Ist, $3 silver medal 

| 2ad, $2 gold scarf pin to 3rd. 7th event, 

| 4 mile professional handicap. £50 to 1-1, 
| #20 to 2nd, $10 to 3¢d. 

» 

5) cents entrance fre 

to 

Sth event, 200 yard wheelbarrow race 

2.90 to 1st, $1.50 to 2ud, 81 to 3rd, 

cents entrance fee, 

greased pig. 

AK) 

Oth event, catching 

The winner takes the pig 

10th event, } mile 3-legued race over 

hardles, $5 to lst, to 2nd, $2 10 

drd.ilth event, potato race. 

bays finder 14 yoars old. 
2¥ to 2nd, I) 

| Rewes, lat, For all i to enter 

ahd 3 to start to make a race. 2nd, 

Committee to Handicap. 3rd, All Con 
testants must wear shirts and drawers 

4th, all Entries 

and correspondence must be addressed 
to the Secretary. 

everybody, 

1 
ad 

} to Ist, 

to   cents rd 

Events 

[ to come below knees, 

Hth, Sports 

1 o'clock P. M. sharp, 

band music will be 

{ ehidance. the Judges are John M. 

Holt, A. J. Alfred Jones, 

Admission 25 cents, A.J, Graham, Pres. 
ident. Alfred Sater, Secretary, 

to begin at 

A full 
of in at. 

Graham, 

The best quality of flush ai Toats’ 

grocery on High stroot. Y wu are asked to 
como in and examine bis stock,   

for the purpose | 

| 

the | 

8 |, 
i 

5th | 

5 to Ist $3 

$5 entrance feo, | 

Open to | 

#1 | 

Sth, Races open to | 

The fol lowing is the programme of 

for the second annual Conven- 

WwW. 8. T.1 

exercises 

tion of the in this county 

hursday morning 

ten o'el 

Music 

at ock with; 

‘What a Friend we Have in 

| Jesus, 

Devotional Exer Mrs, Jumes 

Harris, 

Convention called to order, 

| and reading of minutes, 

and \ppointing 

I welcome, Har 

ATW 

thers Post 

‘a Howa 

following resolul 

imously by this Post 
ordered to be fi 

pers with a 

ir 

quest 

torr fl 
ae ' 

piace, has, by 
pas M | ; 

three members O! 

been charged witl 

Bein; 
King part 

himprog 

ing 
t 

n Corps 

‘man 

On army 

r of 6] 
ted to or 

fs company and 

wa 

i the Un 

the w 

Ie Was prom 

win 

lose of 

ved, That this Post ten 

MR our sympathy ard 

snndorse and sue 

tnapi 

sin hom 

r, ¢X 

hi 

As Aina‘ 

“cman. 

Res /, Thet 

sithful servigs in 

our Chaplain, hy | 

War | or the Lai 
earned the right and privilege he exer 
creed in our mide, ani if it 

to do so then, it 

equally sO in 6 and "6 our 

tional music che rad 

fie'd. As honest citizens can have 
{ no sympathy with that selfish senti- 
ment that would forbid the recall ng ol 
memories so dear to every comrades 

| heart and seek to censure a comrade, 
ough a minister for taking 

| *nd Innocent part in adding to our 
venings’ work of charity —~by the fife 

land drum. That we deplore the grow 
{ing spirit observable in various locali 
ties of speaking lightly of the hard 

last fai) 

TAS Improper Was 

» when na 

Us In camp ana 

We 

“ 

| “boys in blue,” during the war for the 
! Union. 

H.C. HovLrer, ) 
| DS Dusan, 

R. E. Burige, ) 
Commitiee 

ROLAND, 

Spring welcome spring has at 
ftaken place of stern old winter 

needed |   

| ber, 

| at this place 

| switch 

$1 

wears n rather doleful! look NE appeur 

its 

that 

once, us it is being cleared of tim 

“Ab, woodman EPAT tree,’ 

both 

losi 

witch, und finding it three days after 

SUG for Holter was 

and unfortunate, in ng her gold 

warde, lose to the raiload where she had | 

been walking, D, 

MILLIEIM, 

& 

N wea presume vy 

pleted till the 

Kauffman’ Cos’, store 

ill, 

at which time they 

be com 

15th, 

{ Xpect LO OC upy it, 

B. Hench of Northumberland, left 

i home on Satarday, he has been 

place for over a 

rod a circulating libra: 

town, which we trust wi 

factory t | member 

It has been CRNOW od 

tha 

Hote 

Te proprietor of 

wetuunlly porting 

10 the county, to convey pa 

1 
Kile mou ni 

roess, a ne und a good 

bays, and his son , As driver 

I'h horses have 

place, 

our 

rIWO minute 

od at thi 

ldron merchant 

have lots 

In almost day an 

1 
wnial Webster call the 

velty of the is on exhit 

wr sale by Schofield, the cele 

manuiscturer on Spring 

patent, de 

horse 

cleaner 

ess in durability 
eed the manafaet 5 : 5 Nanas 

IDARTRUFY 

silk floss at 

Buy tombseto 

nie Mart 

numents st the 

14-3 

only the marble at the | 

s Marble Works, 

th N ‘ + ih y Ch 

yest 
| | 

uniess you want 

ch will 

their 

not be 

guaranties Go and we Esmeralda 

14-31 

all grades, at Brach. 

marble, warranted not to ¢ hange. 

Parlor suits of 

bill Sons 

Ladies bair goods, waves, 

es al Alpha Cormans N welly store 

— Brackets for decorating. —Garmans 

«The Centre DEMOCRAT one year for | 

50 

«Examine the articles on the 5 cent 

| counter at Corman’s 
hips endured and work done by our | 

New dress goods in cashrmieres and 
| coupure at Garman’s, 

| and Russian will come to 

~The indiestions now are that England 

some posceful 
| settlement of the present difficulties 

Inst | 

land we feel like exclaiming “Hail May | 
Spring street | bright welcome May, charming, sunny 

{month of May." 

A go wl sermon was delivered in the 
it Methodist church, on Sunday evening 

| by our pastor Rev, W. K. Hicks, his 
{ text was “The word of thellord is tried” 
| The services were made still more in- 

| teresting by the excellent music render. 

| od hy Mrs. Hicks who presided at the 

lore on, 

Ex-lndge Dopp who has been lying 

| 

| 
quite ill at the residence of GG. D. John- 

| son near this place is now able to walk 

munity. 

Farmers iu this community are very 

busy, getting the ground ready for corn- 
| planting. 

Mrs. Mortimer 

out walking on the premises 

was quite surprised and 

frightened to find herself sinking into 

an old well, which had been carelessly 
covered, and on throwing out her arms 
grasped some hop vines aud thereby 

| rescued bersell. The well was about 
twenty feet deep and about ten foot of 
water in if, 

McClintie, while 

  

around again, to the delight of the com. | 

  

«Got your step Indders at Cormans 

Novelty store, 

«Get your wedding presents, household 
necessities at Corman's novelty store on 

Have you seen those 260 shirts 

~linrman’s, 

~ Handsome now neck wear for men 

~{3armans, 

~Our Spring Stock of wooLexs now 
complete. Bottom prices, leave your 
order to-day. 

Moxrooxsny & Co. 
Tailors 

Fresh Drugs at Bayard's, 

«TRY HARRY TEATS 
Boneless Hams, 

Nice, fresh Mackerel, 

Beet Sugar Cured Hams, 

Breakfast Bacon, 

Dried Beef, 
« Choloe Lard, 

Good, Fresh Canned Pumpkins, 

Good, Fresh Oanned Apples, 
California Plums, 

Dried, Evaporated Apples and Peaches. 
Choices Ralsins, Ourrants, Nats and 

Fruits, nlBul. | 

Waxrso—A position by a young man 

of good business qualifications, Best of 
references furnished, Address, this of 

Our onea baautiful Mt, Pisgah, now | fice. 

Unate | 

room 

bangs, 

| bridge and the bridge Over 

| HaledOo 

  

Chronic Ulcers and Catarrh, 
Mrs, Christian Zelle, aged sixty-three 

ears, of Carondelet, St, Louis, Missouri, 
ge a chrenic ulcer on her leg which had 
been running for forty-three years,. To 
use her own language, she olf “tried all 
the doctors,” but without perceptible ben 
efit. Two of the most noted of this city 
advised her, as the only alternative from 
death, to have the leg amputated below 
the knee, She was troubled 
intolerable itching sensation, w 
gave way to a di tracting pain, whi 
made death her daily wish, She co 
not sleep or rest, On March 21, thi 
year, she commenced using Dr, Hart 

man's PERUNA, and to-day the ley is 
entirely healed, and the thankful old {ad \y 
says she has sle last 

with 

hich or 

pt more during 1 

three months than hie did in 

forty-three years, 

Miss Alice Bra t KS iy, of E 
rom cat 

On April 27 
Dr. Hartma: 

was a patient 

the best known oculists of 

they signally failed t 
one month under 1) 

Peruxa, her eyes have 
healed, and, accordin 

ment, he has done 
short space of time th 

in previous whol 
of course, did it, 

Mise Annie Baker, First Avenue 
waukee, writes : “1 take great pleas 
in recommending PERUNA. For 
have suffered from Asthma, 

to try PERUNA 
relieved the paroxysms, ar 
use rey } 
frequent, I 

completely 

Walker Brothers, drugg 
“Dn B 

O., Dear Sir: S§ 

& very pec 
Lions were 

MTC Pl i 

for five years, 

treatment under 

year before she 

In 

the 

d ic ed 

fers thier re 

am 
’ 

write S, CHArRTMA? 

n {wow 

Ar Case 

AOsWwWCr 

Ciusion it was Cala 

the kind, ¢ 
| patient had 

sician far and near, I persuaded her 
try your PERUNA and MANALIN. Sh 
had been 

worst 

ne 

having spasms every three 

, and the finth dose keg 
t returned 

shiand, Ky 
uicers of Nitec 

are entirely 
and it 

eg is healed, a: 

heals 
ng have 

ud I am per- 
tly well, PrrRuNA is a wonderful rem 

stand ing, 
pain a 

ver embr 

(rarman’s 

Don’t forget to go to John Beezer's 

for your meat, 1 gh 

White goods 

frarmans 

sireet 

and Fmbroidery 

  

New Advertisements 

{ 
A a8 Auditor appointed by the Or 
phane’ Court, of Centre county, to hear and dotermine 
the exceptions filed to the nooount of Robert L. Shirk, 
guardian of the minor children of John Malone. de 
coneed, w tweet the partion lnterewted. for the pur 
poses of his appolatment, on Friday, the 5th day 
Juse 1E8L at ) clock, a. =. at his ofos in Belle 
fonte, when and where all who see proper may sttepd 

D. 8 KELLER, 
Auditor 

dervigned 

20-0 

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS — 
A Benled proposals will b received at the Com 

missioners’ Ofios, in Bellefonte, up to June lat. for 
repairing the plastering anc painting the outside of 
the Court House, Belfry, Clock Dial, #'e, 

Epecifications can be seen at the Oomumisvioners 
OMon 

The Commissioners resery 
a all bide 

the tight to reject any 

JONN wWoLy ) 
AJ GRIBST, 

J.C. HENDERSON. | 
0. W, Remeznonn, Olerk 

» Commissioners 

Notice 

Sealed propolis for the making and laying In 
Chestnut wood of the street betwen the Nigh street 

the race of Gerberich 
will be received by the street Oommitios of 

the Town Council at the ofBoe of the Chairman until 
May 181858 ot 12 o'clock noon. The street Uo 
mitten retuing the privilege of rejecting any or all 
proposais. Specifications can be seen and examined 
at the office of LAWRENCE L. BROWNE 

Chairman 

Notice 

Benled proposals for the building of & stone sewer 
In the alley loading from Bishop street to Cherry 
alley will be received, by the street Committen of the 
Town Council at the office of the Chairman, until May 
18 1886 al 12 o'clock mov The street Committee 

retains the privilege of fog any or all proposals 
Epecifiontions oan be sean and examined at the office 

LAWRENCE L. ROWN 
Chairman 

o 

Notice 

Roaled oR for the building of two stone sew 
ore noross Allegheny street (where Bishop street in 
tersncts the same) will be received by the street Com 
ities of the Town Council at the office of the Chale 
man antil May 18 1888, at 12 o'clock noom. The 
strost Committee retains the privilege of rejecting 
any or all pr Specifications can be seen and 

'DITOR'S NOTICE.—~The un. | 

FIRE! 
FIRE! 
FIRE! 

Our stock—very slightly entire 

damaged by smoke—is now offered to 

IMMENSE the public at an 

SACRIFICE. A new Spr ror ay 

Stock baving just been put into the 

building, makes this a chance for cheap 

goods never before equaled in Belle 

{ te ionte, 

damage. These re ds must be 

and the prices will sell them. 

gains for everybody long g as il 

First c 

>. & A. LOEB. 

  

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 

YOUR 

CLOTHING, 

Made:-: to: Order, 

BY 

FLEMING, THE TAILOR. 

Full Stock, 

Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamond, 

  

examined at the office of LAWRENCE L. BROWN, 
14 Chairman, 

“ee 

N OTK EOF APPEALS Appeals 
A will be held for the several townships and 
boroughs in the Commissioners’ office, at Bellefonte, 
Pa, an follows 
Monday, June 1Por the townships of Rush, Tuy. 

lor, Worth, Huston, Unlont and the boroughs of 
Philipsburg, Unlonvilie and Milesburg 

s June 8 For the townships of Barasides, 
, Curtin, Liberty, Marton 

he borough of Howard, 
Wednesday, June 3.Por the townships of Mites 

Haines, Penn, Gragg and Potter: and the borough o 
Hithetn. 

the tra seer) pl 
Four mills bor folv. JON 

AJ OREIST, lo 

Grain Market, 

As corrected weekly by Lawnswor LL. Brows, 
a— 

Wheat, rod, por bushel. in 
white and i 

a 

I 

Following are the 
hy we up to the howe 
penday bom. 0 
Potatoss, aman SY 
Putter, PHY —— > 

a 

Apples. 
por bushol....... 

— 
produce quotations as wesived 
of going to pross—3 o'clock, Wed. 

  

  

  

  

  J. 0. uExprhsox. | 
Arveer 

14 a. W. Rosastons, Clerk, 
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